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LOCAL AND PERSONAL. : WASHINGTON NEWS LETTER, 

The borough council will meet on 

Friday night. A WOMAN IN THE PRESIDENT'S 

50 bushels of barley wanted by John CABINET, 

Snavely, Centre Hall. It couldn't be delayed much longer, 
J. L. Tressler has been confined to | the suggestion that a woman be given a 

bed on a:count of sickness, place !in the Cabinet, Washington ex. 

Six hundred cases of “flu” are report- pected it to come long before now. It is 

ed in the borough of Renovo, taking kindly to the idea and is in accord 
with the proposed plan to create a spec- 

1al bureau——that of the Department of 

Education. Of course, the jokesmiths are 
and, 

J 

: : : having their fun, one'suggesting that the ; bel FLY f TH Ee dit db A 

Mrs. Carrie Ruhl is seriously ill with | oman pe placed at the head of the kit- ; : iH gf 
typhoid pneumonia at the home of Mr. | ,.» cabinet : but, seriously taken, it is 1 = SSR 4 ) S P E C I A L. N O TI C E 

«sd Mr= G. H. Emerick. considered (a thing not faf out of the| HI 4 vl y | you are in extreme danger.} 
T. A. Hosterman and all the members | realm of probabilities that a *‘sirs, Cib- $ | ) . { If that cough goes to your 

of his family were sick last week but are | inet Officer” will have the honor in as- 8 y ; | lungs,~What Then? 

now considerably better, sisting at the meetings of a President's \ . fi 

I 
i a . ® Hi 

James Sweetwood, a student in the Cabinet before many years pass. The / Paty sil 1 KEMP'S ALSAM l 
Bloomsburg Normal School, is at his Woman's suffrage party has not advo- | BPE a PRTARYN OY . Hi 

  

  

    

    

  The United Evangelical conference 

will be held in Williamsport, on March     

  

I CS Em | 
Mrs. John Kennedy, of near Centre nr aid" gtd. he : | HR ech I< illness and expense. . 

Hall, whose serious illness was noted educational interests in several States, | qi | I often need attention. Do not 

last week, continues in a very critical who are camping near the headquarters i HROA 18 | STOP THAT COUGH NOW 
cotdition. of the different aspirants for presidential | BR : ‘1 with ! neglect them 

. * * £ # : 

The High school literary society will honors and who promise the womun's ( ) | KEMP'S BALSAM 

give u detute aud play in the Grange] 0 anal they claim io control to thet CEL LA Guaranteed. We make a Specialty of Examiring such cases 
. : ; candidate who advocates a place for a a oi i . ; oh. i 

hall to-morrow (Friday) evening to which Le woman in his official family, in case he at Reasonable prices. 
all are invited, should be nominated and elected. All 

  

  

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. L. Bartholomew, of | who favor a woman to occupy a Cabinet a ” : P : 
i £ ( # Ccupy ¢ ok 0 — Ee V 47% Jie | J { { # > + 

Altoona, have been called home on ac-| position say Yes,” conrary No." Frat V/A [ J I Har SPECIAL OFFICE HOURS 

count of the serious illness of the latter's LAN E i ! J 4 [1 f 

mother, Mrs. J. Q. A. Keunedy.   rom rv’, lL AH WA == for those wh k i i OING TO KEEP OU NEY AT = ag \ ~dg\ | o work during the day— time 
The Centre county drive in the Near GOING TO KEEP O1 IR MONEY AT | V/ o Joy t il Y L Ta WT . 4 y ’ 

East Relief closes February 22. The HOME. : | ! 7 ds peal, 5 AN y (y—— —— / P. M. to 8.3C P. M. 

county's quota of $8000 is not yet raised, It's all settled. American money is to] j= Sat nlf Si 7/5 : Hs 230 " : 

Give something. Give it now. remain at home, Uncle Sam is through ik i 2 Gi — gta JX 3 Besides th= Regular Hours from 9 A. uM. 

In stating that Frank Reish purchased | paying Europe's bills. There are no| Fr adf fe N\A itd rr AN o Le = ioc 5 P. M, 

the big grey stallion, last week, the Re- | more loans after the one for fifty million Bit og See > | 

porter should have included W, Lesley | dollars, just agreed to by the tHouse 

Jacobs as part owner ot the animal. Ways and Means Committee, for the 

purpose of tiding over the starving peo- 

  

Frank M. Fisher returned to his home ? oh £2 

here on Thursday after having suffered | P'® until they can harvest thelr crop.] fj Ei Our regular Monthly Trip 

an illness at the home of his daughter in | Hoover and Secretary of War Baker ask- ; 5 { po! * » 

Cressona. ed for a hundred and fifty millios 2 Re / 107] 2 OI t CE NTRE H LL. Sounding every member of the House] [> Bae . A 

Mrs. Esther Gordon, who OHRID: very sD ITY “ C 0 a spent Committee discloses the fact that enough . ! 

the past four weeks at the G. O.l,,5 pen done for Europe, and that| f\§ vee dl] - . =~ CENTRE HALL HOTEL 

Benner home, returped to her home in while Uncle Sam has always shown the | L 1: 7 21771717 € ( ) 

Bellefonte this week. most charitable intentions, it is high time Ni ; : 

William H. Austin has been appointed | that measures must be taken to safe- 
a Justice of the Peace of Liberty town-| guard his own 2.000000 nephews and : FA | A - 3 A cheerful living room makes Tuesday, February 24th 

ship, this county, by Governor Sproul. | nieces and not place 

The appointment was made Thursday. 1, while the people of da \ ] . ri 

kb > | desirable 1 Contracts for road building in Clear- | France are now living as good as Sg = And desirable wing 
1 1 

field county have been awarded by Com- | people of ise | Bited States bit at Joss 4 2” phy A RIE < 00m furniture can now be IF YOU NEED GLASSES CONSULT US. 

missioner Sadler. Two separate con 

tracts were awarded, involving an expen- | backward io statin reasons for re-| [$5 ED SE ad at desirable Priccs. 
diture of $200,000. ¢ further loans As one says, Jot NW S Sone { hil R 0 use Lr Po oY 

Charles Sterrett, state road foreman }°® eopie of purope get down lo busi . = a 0 ’ 
in Mifflin county, hitched eight horses . v ; "J -s - . LP % ee : o . 3 aS ot Best Values mn 22 N h S 

to an improvised snow plow last week, ons ge et . ey out out y , 2 tits - oF — ¢ Z > lables, Desks, Rockers orth otrcet 

and plowed the iin road open from Harrisburg Pa ’ . 

 —   
Reedsville to the Centre county line ites ARG UNUg ‘NCMSCdvER 2300 : y 
on the Seven mountains. that we cannot always dig down | [3 PRET = Whether you prefer mahogany, 

Clayton Wagner, of Potters Mills, was [JP OU jeavs every time we are raquested | BA \) \ oak, mission or any of the other 
recently appointed a rural mail carrier]® = cL CoC Cn 2 NN A popular woods, come here first ard 
on one of the two routes out from Port} ~~. ~~ ag NRT r 
Matilda. Although the salary is close to §he (08D Mavers 4 Ihe LARNOL Wi ANNE sce what we can offer you. Late:t 

    ( Where Glasses are Made Right ) 

      
    

  $ 

  

    to accept the appointment, 
$1800, Mr, Wagner has not fully eid gho TR a Aw EN styles now on display. i 

: a a Cong uid not even consent (oe: . . . ’ ! 
Military equipment valued at $142,000 Lens aa: fF HAC HAEE . +a} . y ) “ye * . 

Nas Frat hows rovetved ax Pec Sears for 11000 the time of payment on she loss Grp le gn Stability at Pleasing Prices Hit While the Iron’s Hot! 
the use of the student cadet regiment. only make for continued taxation of th 4 

It includes full equipment for 2, 000 men, peovle in th is . sile the DOREY ) 

with the exception of uniforms which that some of the But De an suntrie F V GOODHAR i CENTRE HALL. 1eman S g dl m 
are supplied by the students themselves. | 11... " ot ii the los . . . ’ could use in  pdying | 

Mrs. B. F. Hoy, of Lemont, had her | wanld be used by them   

arm broken on Monday evening when | military streogth. It looks as if the _. EE ———— 

she and her husband were thrown from ing n Uncle Sam's strong 

their sleigh after it had been upset by | be tightened up considerably. Why wait for prices to come down when they are al- 
the horse which frightened at one of Em- : so 7 ye CT wel 

erick’s big yellow busses and became un- LL - ; 3 ready down in this Clean-up of Nieman’s Finest 
LAWMAKERS WATCHFUL i A 

manageable. 
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W. W. McCormick, Potter township's THE CAPITOL BUILDING. 

mae eet | es reas | BRWONS (Tusseyville) Men's Suits and Overcoats 
Cormick, after a residence of sixty years 

at his present location at Potters Mill n rity of Senators and Representatives A — ’ ; 

abt he | rs | (Formerly the Swartz Stand) omen § Lats & DUIS 
A box social will be held in the Dau 

    

berman school house Friday evening. : Pe . We guarantee vou that goods will cost more next fall. 

February 20. Rccitations, singing and {°C 10 Wear out of rust out in Lae Laphai, Besides, why gamble on what you don’t know when you 

I I TS Fy HA Ts" Good place,—in fact, the best place,— can cash in on what you do know. 
A reduction in the hand is worth two in the calendar. 

a short play will be given before the sale 
of boxes, No admission, Exercises] '"' ia EHieTe XN : i i will begin at 8 o'clock. A good audi. | utility or beauty. The easiest money to nd to buy during these days of high prices 
ence will be appreciated, secu Fh 4 : ’ i 

ap] essary to ake 7e0airs of install Bew is Brown's Store, where goods are al- riser to thi ite oa v necessary to ke re or install pew ’ WwW ’ . ! 
Owing to the illness of the electrician & cmtorts and conveniences. Right now . 1d ., hich includ i All omen s Coats Reduced Ore-Half 

at the Rockview penitentiary, with grip ways so at prices whic include only an = ; 
1 : : | some $23,000 is being spent renovating 

the electrocution of two condemned 4 murderirs was postponed from Mandey | 1D floors at the House end which have honest profit,---no p:ofitecring, no fleccing of $60.00 Coats Now $30.00 
irderérs was postpon rom Monday |, re wav be the hutrreing faa > 

morning of last week until the after- been wora. away by the burrying feet of the public. $50.00 Coats Now $25.00 
sightseers and by the daily traffic of 

noon. It was necessary to telegraph K ’ "J 
to the Ohio state penitentiary for an House members. The floors were of tile $40.00 Coats Now $20.00 

electrician to perform the double elec- Which originally Same from Bagland, ’ $30.00 Coats Now $15.00 
: and was in fancy designs, but as it could trocution. y designs BUY ONCE AND YOU'LL To . ton : . not be duplicated in this country, and as $20.00 Coats Now $10 00 

¢ ; nage ol Miss Reh Smith it is the desire to have everything that , ‘ 
o merly of Spring Mills, and James B. | ¢orms a part of the Capitol made in the Bl IY Al WAYS-- ' ’ 

Lingle, $98 of us. nd Ma. Lycuarus U.S.A. the tile is being replaced by Men's and Young Men's (Overcoats 

- Lingle, formerly of near Centre Hall, | vermont marble. The present approp- : n : 3 e, Tes ¥ P 

took place recently. The groom is a riation for new floors is but a small Why ? Because we can and will save you $40.00 Overcoatr, Now $30.00 

graduate of Petun State, and is now in| amount of what it is : v planned to spend mone 00 Overcoats Now $25.00 
charge of a large dairy farm near Con- | for the purpose during the coming year y: $35 O : 3 
nelsville, Fayette county, where the] r two. $30.00 Overcoat, Now $20.00 
young couple will reside, ——————— We invite this test: $25.00 Overcosts, Now $15.00 
The roads in the valley are in the] A scout's code of honor calls on him 

worst drifted condition of the winter. | to do a good turn daily. What a . { t 
: : . . a para ( 0 rit 

In some places drifts eight feet in height | dise this world would be if évery one in mpare ous prices on Staple A cles 
are encountered. A light snowfall on | it lived by that code, ’ » 
Saturda ight, i i + Sania igh, seompanied by gh With tose of other storesiin thw valley D. J. Nieman 
put the roads in their present shape. . - There's a surprise awaiting you | D : t Store MILLHEIM 

its construction, 
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Rural mail service is practically paral- 

yred. Snow plows are of no use and 
shovel crews are now necessary to re- 
move the tightly lodged snow, i 5 : : 9 

The “Sunny South” Company is an. fe BROWN N) : So li 
nounced to make its appearance in the » / A , Tk -— 

Garman opera house, Wednesday even- 5% hy dp, | | \ FENCIL Ne.174 

ing, February 25th. It is said to be one! |} y 
of the strongest, brightest, most com- hk / General Merchandise Os frre 
plete and capable colored organizations] | d*. I " i pA : ever sent on tour, Twenty-five people ( po BER ee TUSSEYVII LE HR 

are in the company and they do about a EN { : . - alii — ‘| For Sale st Dealer, ! Made is flve grades 
everything funny that darkies can do so| JL. : | ——— ee - ' Sonacied to be he Fuiest Pencil made for gonoral use. 

well, and keep the audience in a con- pa EAGLE PENCIL. COMPANY, NEW YORE 
stant state of laughter. Prices 35 cents - sin .- to $1.00, Be a Reporter reader, — II 

            
       


